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Wesley, Rev. John, quoted, 233.
Whisk at Indian dog, attaehes

hiM.BeU to the party, 134 ; the
cause of hie; fatness, 153 ; ridieu-
loue in crossing a' river, and absurd

-in gelieral, 179 ; carries a siffleuý's
head, 1-92 ;. follows author up a

steep -I»Qqntain, 196 ; and out
sheeP-EealkU'» -alarmed bya tele-
8cope, ýin peril, 21.2 ; nar-

pes-4ýfalling ram, .213
cÈnîb* rocks, 228

beinz, muzzled
263;1; his sèlfwh desertion of the

» partyl, 274.
Whili - Horse Plaine,, 40, 348

settle W. houses, at, 349.
Whité M-ud.Lake, - 137, 295; River,

268 ; River, 315 ; Creek, 283.Winipeg, Lake,- Norway House
at northern ' extremity., 31 ; a
-ineans for communicating with
Padfie from, Canada, 332 ; meau-
ing of name,> 345 ; Red River
Alows iftto it; -3519 368.

WinneÉagçe, Lake., meaning and
aSentuâtidn. of. name, 345 ; ite

shores 4nd,,baYý 341 ; its cou-
nection with Lake Manitobah
342ý ; -thickness and qbality of its
ice, 341, 342; itz size, 345
saline tendencies,' 345 party
travel où.the ice of, 337 arrive

at Duck Bay Post on, 340 ; cross
neck of land separating it froni
Lake Manitýbah, 341.

Winter landscapes, 295, 297.
Wolf Hillsý 57.
Wolf R ' iverý 17 6.

Wolverme, The., 324, 325. i Yo

Wolves., - T= LARGE AMERICAN
WOLF-Clemlibed, 6 55 6 6 - a white

male prowls round camp, 66; a
white male enters camp, and je
shot) 6 8 ; à white male- ünsuccess-
fuIly run, 71 ; a lame white female
shot, 85 ; a sleeping one stoned Î'102 ; a male shot at, 103-;_ a
white male wounded, 13 7 ; a
white fernale -shot, 142. Tia.E
PRAim-«Wotp-described, 122 ;
a male wounded, 5 5 ; âyoung male
shot,, 67 ; scared. býý moonlight-
101 ; ' two shotý 122. WOLVES
(UNCLASSIFIED), their howling, 24,
70,, 123, 135, 146 ; their preda-
tory habits, 122; their attacks on
the buffalo, 79, 118, 123 ; their
crossing with the Indian'dog, 15 3
their use as food, 12 2; their attacks
on horses., - 17 65 18 4.

Foolsey, Rev. Thomas, Wesleyan
missionary in the Edmonton dis-

triet : meets author at Fort Ed-
monton, 147 ; gives him informa-
tione esPecially as to the Cree
syllabie - characters, (me Appen-

dix)3 148ý 151 conflucts thet
Sunday services, 15.8 ; leaves the

Fort, 164 ; author meeti Assini-
boines visited by him, 258 ; on
a missionary- tour, 2 6 8 ; refèrence

to, his ministration among the
Assiniboines, 355, also sec his

letter in Appendix.

y

rk Factory,, 5, a66.
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